Homework 22nd- 26th February
Monday
Spell Well: Week 21 pg
44&45. Put son, won, done
and none into sentences.
Complete exercise B.

Wednesday
Spell Well: Week 21 pg
44&45. Put honey, Monday,
monkey and brother into
sentences. Complete
exercise D.
Maths:

Thursday
Spell Well: Week 21 pg
44&45. Put born, deal,
match and team into
sentences.

Friday
Test: We will have the
spellings & tables test during
the zoom meeting.

Maths:

Tuesday
Spell Well: Week 21 pg
44&45. Put come, oven,
above and dozen into
sentences. Complete
exercise C.
Maths:

Maths:

Maths:

Busy at Maths pg 92

Busy at Maths pg 93

Busy at Maths pg 94

Busy at Maths pg 95

Busy at Maths pg 96

Revise -11 tables

Revise -11 tables

Revise -11 tables

Revise -11 tables

Revise -11 tables

Listen to videos on Seesaw
each day.

Listen to videos on Seesaw
each day.

Listen to videos on seesaw
each day.

Listen to videos on seesaw
each day.

Listen to videos on seesaw
each day.

Master Your Maths pg 48
Week 22: Monday

Master Your Maths pg 48
Week 22: Tuesday

Master Your Maths pg 49
Week 22: Wednesday

Master Your Maths pg 49
Week 22: Wednesday

Master Your Maths:
Complete Week 18 Test page
83.

Religion:
My First Holy Communion
and Penance pg 50. Learn
prayer ‘Our Father’.

Religion:
My First Holy Communion
and Penance pg 50. Learn
prayer ‘Our Father’.

Religion:
My First Holy Communion
and Penance pg 50. Learn
prayer ‘Our Father’.

Religion:
My First Holy Communion
and Penance pg 50. Learn
prayer ‘Our Father’.

Religion:
My First Holy Communion
and Penance pg 50. Learn
prayer ‘Our Father’.

My First Holy Communion
and Penance pg 11.
Complete page in workbook.

Grow in Love workbook pg
30.

Grow in Love workbook pg
31.

Listen to video on Seesaw
based on this weeks ‘Grow in
Love’ programme(Zacchaeus
made bad choices).

Listen to video on Seesaw
based on this weeks ‘Grow in
Love’ programme(Zacchaeus
made bad choices).

Listen to video on Seesaw
based on this weeks ‘Grow in
Love’ programme(Zacchaeus
made bad choices).

My First Holy Communion
and Penance pg 10.
Complete page in workbook.
Listen to video on Seesaw
based on this weeks ‘Grow in
Love’ programme(Zacchaeus
made bad choices).

Listen to video on Seesaw
based on this weeks ‘Grow in
Love’ programme(Zacchaeus
made bad choices).

Homework 22nd- 26th February
English reading: Feena’s
Second Book of Facts – read
reading pages 14&15.

English reading: Feena’s
Second Book of Facts - revise
reading page 12&13.

English reading: Feena’s
Second Book of Facts - revise
reading page 10&11.

English reading: Feena’s
Second Book of Facts - revise
reading page 8&9.

English reading: Feena’s
Second Book of Facts - revise
reading page 6&7.

English Writing:
Questions on ‘Sports and
Games’. Complete answers
into your copy (Feena’s
Second Book of Facts pages
14&15).

English Writing:
Dictation exercise. (We will
do the dictation during the
zoom).

English Writing:
Skills Book G page 55.
Complete the page in your
workbook. Pick ten words
from the box and put them
into sentences in your copy.

English Writing:
Narrative. Write a story with
the title ’A Time when I
helped someone out’
Remember in a narrative
writing something always
goes wrong!

English Writing:
Treasury B pg 52&53:’King of
the Birds’. Read the
comprehension and
complete exercise A&B in
your copy.

Handwriting Book: Continue
on with next page (1 page).
Irish:
Irish reading: Cairde le
Chéile- revise reading pages
8&9. (Listen to the video on
Seesaw every day before
reading the pages yourself).

Handwriting Book: Continue
on with next page (1 page).
Irish:
Irish reading: Cairde le
Chéile- revise reading pages
8&9. (Listen to the video on
Seesaw every day before
reading the page yourself).

Handwriting Book: Continue
on with next page (1 page).
Irish:
Irish reading: Cairde le
Chéile-revise reading pgs
8&9. (Listen to the video on
Seesaw every day before
reading the page yourself).

Handwriting Book: Continue
on with next page (1 page).
Irish:
Irish reading: Cairde le
Chéile-revise reading pgs
8&9. (Listen to the video on
Seesaw every day before
reading the page yourself).

Handwriting Book: Continue
on with next page (1 page).
Irish:
Irish reading: Cairde le
Chéile-revise reading pgs
8&9. (Listen to the video on
Seesaw every day before
reading the page yourself).

Week 20: Siúl siar 4
(Revision). Listen to the

Week 20: Siúl siar 4
(Revision). Listen to the

Week 20: Siúl siar 4
(Revision). Listen to the

Week 20: Siúl siar 4
(Revision). Listen to the

Week 20: Siúl siar 4
(Revision). Listen to the

Skills Book G pg 53.
Complete the page in your
workbook. Think of three
words for the ‘oo’ sound,
three words for the ‘ew’
sound and three words for
the other ‘oo’sound and put
those words into sentences
in your copy (9 sentences
altogether).

Homework 22nd- 26th February
videos on the vocabulary,
story, and song/poem each
day on Seesaw.

videos on the vocabulary,
story, and song/poem each
day on Seesaw.

videos on the vocabulary,
story, and song/poem each
day on Seesaw.

videos on the vocabulary,
story, and song/poem each
day on Seesaw.

videos on the vocabulary,
story, and song/poem each
day on Seesaw.

Irish spellings from Cairde le
Chéile reader: ag súgradh,
leoraí, beag, traein, seomra,
arsa, Tigí, siad.
English Reading:
Read at Home pg 84. Read
comprehension and answer
questions orally.
S.E.S.E.:
Small World pg 62. Complete
page in the workbook.

Irish spellings from Cairde le
Chéile reader: ag súgradh,
leoraí, beag, traein, seomra,
arsa, Tigí, siad.
English Reading:
Read at Home pg 85. Read
comprehension and answer
questions orally.
S.E.S.E.:
Small World pg 56&57.
Complete pages in the
workbook. Find out one
interesting fact about your
favourite fruit and one
interesting fact about your
favourite vegetable.

Irish spellings from Cairde le
Chéile reader: ag súgradh,
leoraí, beag, traein, seomra,
arsa, Tigí, siad.
English Reading:
Read at Home pg 86. Read
comprehension and answer
questions orally.
S.E.S.E.:
Small World pgs 58&59.
Complete pages in the
workbook.

Irish spellings from Cairde le
Chéile reader: ag súgradh,
leoraí, beag, traein, seomra,
arsa, Tigí, siad.
English Reading:
Read at Home pg 87. Read
comprehension and answer
questions orally.
S.E.S.E.:
Small World pg 60. Complete
the page in your workbook.
Divide a page in four and list
foods under the headings:
bitter, sour, salty, sweet.

Irish spellings from Cairde le
Chéile reader: ag súgradh,
leoraí, beag, traein, seomra,
arsa, Tigí, siad.
English Reading:
Feena’s Second Book of
Facts - reading pages 16&17.

This week’s project is on
Spring. This can be done
throughout the week.

This week’s project is on
Spring. This can be done
throughout the week.

This week’s project is on
Spring. This can be done
throughout the week.

This week’s project is on
Spring. This can be done
throughout the week.

This week’s project is on
Spring. This can be done
throughout the week.

S.E.S.E.:
Small World pg 61. Complete
the page in your workbook.

